Our buffet breakfast products
Bakery products and bread
- French loaves
- Milk rolls
- Kaiser rolls
- Durum wheat bread rolls
- Sliced white bread
- Sliced black bread
- Hot croissants with jam
- Hot whole wheat croissants
- Hot dumplings with chocolate
- Hot dumplings with apple jam
- Single-serving rusks
- Single-serving rise biscuits
Home-made cakes
Everyday we offer 3 cakes among following ones:
- Walnut cake
- Chocolate cake
- Fruit pie
- Apple pie
- Fruit tart
- Pineapple cake
- Carrots cake
- Cheese-cake
- Macaroon cake

Our sweet products for breakfast
- Organic-barley-flour shortbread
- Little plumcakes
- Little lemon cakes
- Classic and varied cereals
- Muesli
- Puffed rice
- Peeled almonds
- Peeled nuts
- Single-serving little jams with different flavours: strawberry, blueberry,
cherry, apricot, orange
- Unpacked jam: strawberry, apricot, fruits of the forest, orange
- Single-serving honey
- Acacia and millefiori honey
- Peanut butter
- Nutella
Our salted products for breakfast
- Soft-boiled eggs
- Scrambled eggs
- Philadelphia cheese
- Selection of cheeses: Monte Veronese, Sheep cheese, Brie, Emmenthal
- Cherry mozzarella
- Cold cuts
Everyday 4 types of cold cuts among following ones are on our buffet:
speck ham, bacon, salami, cooked ham, Parma ham, dried beef
- Fried bacon
- Hot cooked mushrooms
Refrigerated products
- Sliced fresh fruit
Everyday we offer 3 types of fruit among following
ones: kiwi, pineapple, orange, melon, strawberries,
cherries, watermelon, plums
- Fresh fruit
Everyday we offer different types of fruit among
following ones: apple, pear, kiwi, banana,
clementine, orange, plum, peach, apricot

- Cooked plums
- Natural home-made yoghurt
- Fruit yoghurt among following flavours: fruits of the forest, apricot,
strawberry, banana, peach, citrus fruit
- Probiotic yoghurts
- Butter
Drinks and teas
- Fresh semi-skimmed milk
- Fruit juice
- Red orange juice
- Fresh citrus fruit juice
- Still and sparkling mineral water
- Teas: Earl grey tea, English breakfast, Yellow label tea, black tea, green tea,
Himalaya tea, Ceylon tea, vanilla tea, classic decaffeinated tea, decaffeinated
green tea
- Herbal teas: chamomile tea, peach tea, black raspberry tea, mint tea, verbena
tea
- Espresso coffees

